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OUR FOREMEN—THREE YEARS AGO

The Outing at Rocky Point, August 12, 1916
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VOLUME 1 VVHITINSVILLE, MASS, SEPTEMBER, 1919 NUMBER Z

Foremen Gambol at
Crescent Park

As many of our hungry-eyed fore-
men and starving office men as

possible took a trip down the river
to (‘rescent Park, Saturday, August
23, to enjoy a shore dinner the like
of which has never been prepared
before. The trip was made by auto,
and all along the road one could see

some of the party ahead and behind.
To make things lively right at the
outset. there were punctures and
blow-outs on the wav. "Ike" Han-

to him, preferring a Packard machine.
ut e \£l( t 10 p easure o seeing
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at the table. The wharf seemed to on the road and everybody at the

m. refused to ridciwith the Crew attract most of the men as they dinner. The newly formed lingineers

mat i-Bm\,~ Norm“ had doled out awaited the signal to go over the top. (‘lub sat at one table, the honored

' It was a poor move for the chefs, guests of the feast.

B h I 1 I |.‘, f C - for Harris and Parks took deep, The boys, forgetful of what was

those whom he turned down ride past appetizing breaths and the salt air coming, called for seconds and thirds
invigorated the few remaining mem- on soup. Friends on all sides were

bers who may have had need for a admonishingwithatip—“I.eave room

gasnlimu so he mm his 1‘/mine mcmts tonic to stimulate a lagging hunger. forthetlams -—~\\llll()lll a\ ail. Poster

in the Cm. ‘whim! him to fasten Somehow, quite instinctively, the tuned tip with a pitch pipe that
“wit bumper to his mar guard and party found itself seated at the tables sounded like a lin Lizzie coining up

have one Car Pu“ both |UadS_ This in the big dining salon. .~\l. Hetcher l.inwood :\venue, and wewereinvited
did um pm“, pmctiml. and gwvc swayed the baton over the hall as to ]()ll1 the choir in singing “Its a

, .

him on the way. $teve l)urell con-
ceived a clever idea for saving

where the disconnection followed.

himself with a blueprint of the
shortest road. Somehow or other

realized that something was wrong.

was forwd to a ncarbv Curbing, he announced his choice of the Long, Long Trail"; and truly it
' “Star-Spangled Banner" for the looked like it as the clam necks went

Various routes were taken‘ but opening number of the concert he down.
fapsighed Jim Ferry wisely provided had provided for the eaters. Soup Messrs. Dale and Bircliall, at this

was allowed to cool while all stood time, relieved the intense onslaught
and showed their patriotism. :\fter and the steadily tightening belts with

he gm t“.ih.tcd‘ and (mm. Crossing one verse Fletcher sat down and ate that fainous song, "It's. Better to

the Red Bridge for the min] time half his gumbo before he gave the Eat lt Than Let lt Spoil." l)olli-
sigiial to attack, keeping Pat l)iiggan ver's throat was getting parched

He Stopped the Car, puncd out his in suspense; but when Pat saw the by the hot pace he had been going,

blueprint looked at it __’c\,eml times two Marshalls. Dave and _]imn110. and his voice could be heard,squeak-
, .

and tore it to pieces. Then he came
hustling along to arrive just in the

going to it, he followed suit. It was
not strange to see those who came

ing like a Studebaker transmission,
his favorite ditty, “How Dry I've

nick of time “though Qtuqrt Brown down in Paekards eating faster than Been Since July First." He im-
m_ri\_cd rst his Side kick Clnrlic anyone else. They passed everybody personated Mavor Fitzgerald in his

v ~ ' v , ‘ '

Burliii, was the last to enter the
dining hall. He would ha\'e been
looking for it yet, if Jim Ferry, with
blue-print No. 2 in hand, had not
been sent on a search for him.
However, ('harlie lost no time in
catching up with the best performers

encore with "$weet :\dcliiie."
Most of the boys were so fed up

at this time that they could not

(("ontinued on page ltl)
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EDITORS They tell us that they worked here For then, as a nation, we would
Marti" F- C="P°"t°' Whham D- M""‘S°" 15 years ago. Ask them what they stagnate and cease to progress. The

PHOTOGRAPHERS did, and nine chances out of ten they happy smile is seldom seen in theRobert Metcalf Homer Bruillette
CARTOONISTS aren't t, physically or otherwise, for eye of the “oater.” Happiness

James H. Jones Adelbert Ramsey the same position. What does this comes to him who works.
all mean? Isn't it an example of the ~ ~*'~
rolling stone in human form? Distribution

()ur fathers of the past generation
“VG “hhhl hkc l" ‘h-aw the Mich‘ worked night and day to place this \\'e would like to take the op-

tioii of everybody to the remarkable nation on the same footing with portuiiitv here to thankthe following
-*'l">\\'l"l-I lhihlc h}' lhc hlhh lh M“ otherlands. Theycreated possibilities men who made easy the task of
Sweet's department in length of which we enjoy to-day; possibilities distributing the copies to the men iii
5Qr\'lC°- The average Period of ah they gave their lives to bring about. the shop:
Inc“ employed is Over 12 years of HOW they do BY VV3-lk'0ut51 Charles Brenmn Reuben Watt1 on
conrinuoiis Servwe This seems to strikes, demands for impossibilities §:l',:‘,.§,"i§‘§,<... ¥:;,,,£,;“3$;,.,.,,,,
"5 to he 3 record that wih Stand Com" which threaten the very life blood of a §l1l'§,l,' ,%‘5§$§‘“" §,,‘}?.‘}..,‘Z‘,°E{.;i§‘,.,.,,,,

- ' ' ' - 0 ll ‘ii .sparison with any other in this shop. nation? We Cannot tell what they é=*hi:§§M;Y§w gafrjcklgggnm

We would Welcome the news from would have done, were they organized ',l\‘iil§,h191213053 5l?,i,'§l',a"
other shops, if they can show an as labor is in this period; but ‘W ggxrzgncalivingstone y\\;iT;ui;i.ssn:\niA

_ . . n re
. - - A. st» .~\. BUlhal YeC0"d- plugging consistently onward. by w_ F_a'§§Y,§.Z pe¢e:y|§I,‘§,

\Vi1h a showing like this iii view, each man sticking to his task and 'l°S‘Q"i'““l 'l°"“ hick“
one cannot help but think of the producing his capacity, they placed 7 ,
labor unrest of the day and wonder us where we arc; 3, nation, cconomi- Notlces
if some of those discontented groups Cally and politically, that we can bg The rst ulnion of the i-\\/hill“
1""! hot (lrlfhhg lhto that Class P"0u‘l Of; 3 hallo" thill exists t0 Spindle" arrived at three o'clock,
known as "floaters." An article create the best possible opportunities lil-lday, August 15, 3‘2()() Copies
SU¢h as the lohowlhg Seems to Stahd {OF ah- To such 3 Country W9 Owe strong. Extra c0Pies were ordered
the test when analyzed with Sweet’s much
record. - It is folly to radically change the Choso some for their fl-lends who

Reecting over the labor unrest very means that have builderl us as do not work in the Shoo Those
that takes so prominent a place in a nation on so rm a foundation.

- for those who might desire to pur-

extra copies may be secured at the
the news items of the day—th0se The past points to maximum pro- Employment Department ho,-oaftor‘
newsitems from which we are compel- duction by the farmer, the mechanic, on the (lay following tho (lay of
led to obtain our vision of the world the professional man. In no country issue.
in its struggle to readjust itself after have men had equal chances to rise Sir Walter Scott used to gov that
lhc Crl5i5—“'c Cahhot hm “hhdcr to that mode 0f hvihg 5P0k9h Uf though his friends were poor ‘math-
why labor takes the present means to-day as a “standard of livin21 ematicians they were good book-
toward an end. But whatwe have, hasbeen gained by keepers, and Charlie Stuart has a

We are all well acquainted with WORK» the he“ ma" taking the similar complaint. A copy of the
that class of labor called “oaters.” Step uPW11Y(l- American Machinist's Handbook has
They work to-day, to-inorrow they Labor to-day should look to the been missing for some time. Doubt-
become restless, the day after they past, trust in its Government where less the possessor will appreciate this
pass on to the next job. We see it has representation, and not notice and return the book to its
them come to the shop every day. drift into the class of “oaters,” owner.
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Our L0ng Se1'ViCe Series t0 Japan Board for the Orient. As a business
woman Mrs. VVhittaker has already

l By the time this article comes off proveii her ability here; and it is
, the press, Eddie \Vhittaker will have expected that she will not only be
l made denite sailing plans for the an asset to her huS1);m(1'5 bu§inCS5'

Japanese Islands and the industrial but will also nd time to carry on in
centers of China. Eddie has been the missionary eld.
back with us several months after Our Qongrgitulmiom go out to this
two ycars absence from the U. S. couple, and from promises exacted
and the VVliitin Machine \\'orks; but, from them, the “Spindle” will look
although we hate to have to part forward to articles concerning in-
company,we are goiiigtokeepin co|i- dustries and working coiiilitioiis in
stant touch with him by wire and the Far East,
mail.

Mr. Whittaker joined the Vi/hitin
Machine Works forces about ten Between Jobs
years ago, coming from the Boston D Q _th

Duck Company, where he served as F iiilc _“ '1 ignti recently '0 ft C

an expert spinner. His rst job aguiii ii’ iiii,.c i Oiiii iiiiip iii ii ic,ii
here was under Elwin Rooney, who “_ lifiiirb Oi faithful Scrviii _HeiieS

Jnmesward is responsible for inducing Eddie to \£'l!lil;lI1g Dave good luck in his new

James \’Vmi(l1 on lhe bolster lob» up Spliiiiliiigi tliiiiiiii cigiii yciiiii iliiriank Bates and Bill Deane spent
. - ((lC wor ct in ie experimen aholds the second best record of time the month of August at Prmcc hd_

e"1PleYe(l in the Vvhlll" Maehlne room’ aiiii iiioiiiii wiiii iiiiiiw iiiiii. i.iiiSi ward Island. It is great shin
thereW0rkS_ He Started to work back in have much to say about his ambition, and it is Suggest“; _‘S_'J',H

October’ 1860' and will Complete his iiviiiiimii wiiiii-i (iii Ciiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii the Pattern Loft had better get in
his ftY'"l"ll\ Year ef emPl0Yme"t iioiiiiiiiiiii iiiiii 5i_ii_iiiiiiii iiiiii iiis iiiiiiiiisii touch with them ito add to his stringthis fa"_ at his daily task. of

M1‘- Wf<l is by 110 means a “has when the .l‘1Pa“°Sc and iihimisc For the rst tiinein many years the
been-ii He “'eTk5 lode)’ °"_ Pleee iraile began to look prosperous’ Mr‘ big motor on Sweetis job broke down.
_W0Fl<_; ed If anyone Weuld llke to Whlttakci_ “iaS_ Chosen to iicprcsciit giving the boysahalf holiday. Harry
mqunie about the extra bonus he the Shop in this eld: one doesnt Haselden doctored the big power
mode 13st month, the production have to look far to discover the re- “_hc(_l_

Department woo]d ho g|ad to Show sults of E(ldie's work. Even the
them o few gures worthy of Com- Employment Department, crowded i
ment. In other wor(ls, he can pro- as it is fer Slmee» has had to be
duoo more today than the ave,-ago held up on its plans for a new ofce, whisperings Among the
young moo’ which is a good rooom- due to the need of oor space to Sex
mendatioh for this Shop and its facilitate the shipment of Chinese

effect on a man after fty-nine gO0(l5- There are Yer)’ few in the Miss Hazel Graves is spending her
years of steady work. Shep who have not Werked d<'»1ilY vacation visiting relativesin Dedham.

“Those were the days before in the Past few memhs 0" the Miss Annie Buma is enjoying a

Forest Street was built," said Mr. Chinese Order Whleh gee-‘F t0 the new month’s vacation at Bethlehem, N. H.
Ward, speaking of the early sixties, mill at T5i"gm0- Mr. and Mrs. john Minshull re-
“and before Frank Cross came to Last year Eddie received full credit turned last week from Martha's Vine-
town, too. Let me see, there were for setting up all the machinery yard,where they spent their vacation.
two buildings below where the Blue in the Toyoda Spinning & Weaving Mrs. Minshull, who was formerly
Eagle is now, and one house, known Company, at Nagoya, Japan. This Maria Skillen, claims the distinction
as the Arcade House, about where was accomplished with Japanese me- of being the only girl who has worked
the foot of Maple Street is. All of chanics and a few English tters. nine consecutive years on the roll
what is now the New Village was But in Eddieis estimation one of and brusli job. She entered the
woods, and most of the space where the important features of his ac- employ of the VVhitin Machine \\'orks
the Shop buildings now are was complishments over there was the August 22, 1910.

water and a few dwelling houses." meeting with a foreign missionary, Miss Alice V\'alker, who recently
who converted him away from paths left us, is to be married on September
of bachelorhood. Mrs. \Vhittaker 10 to \Villiam McKee. After their

To Her Taste hails from Michigan (whether from honeymoon trip they will live on

She—-I like a man of few words (lo\vn on the farm we do not know), Brook Street.
and many actions. but, at any rate, after a liberal educa- Miss _]ennie Scott has a pet diver-

He—You \vant my brother; he tion she sailed from America under sion. lt is canoeing, and she says its
has S1. Vitus ilaiice.—--Tiger. the American l'iorcign l\/lissionary “Bliss.”
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The Elevator Gives More Blueberrying Dangerous M°VieS 0f S1101) Make
Trouble Game Great Hit

Ah Say’ Samhoy dis yer Whitain (‘hai-|e5 gtuert and Pei-Cy 1-[0ugh_ As a movie manager and directo
Mashccn Shop am de greatest place ton have lately been studying the all hats eome OH to leek Magmnh
ah evah see, Dey has a elevatah lay of the land around these parts. of N0- 1 Omee These who we‘
dat dey Say em as easy as yeuh “Topography is 3 great study," says fortunate enough to be in the lime
A B_ ("s_ Dat may an he so foh Charlie, “and very u5efu]_" light had the wish of “Bobbie
(|e white gemymihy but not {Oh he After thinking this Over, a ]itt]e Burns fullled when he wrote thos
niggah, bee buzzed the news that the old famous “nee (m Seeing ‘me’~" Se]

sport of blueberrying has its hazards. "5 Others See "5-
Ah press h hhuhh hhh do hght Mrs. Houghton and Mrs. Stuart were 1°11" MeQUilke" Sam» While Vie“

in do Sign come on an‘ on the verge of organizing a re- lflg lIl'l€ action, “ll I COl.ll(l Oly (ll'()

Sign shy dat dc elhvatah am h c0hhh' conoissance partv when the H. C. L. the mail OH as I sit here and wate
Pret’ Soon it Come ah right ah’ de reducers reappeared apparently un- the jobs 80 bY» it would be mY ide
doh Shdes opeh' Ah politely Steps harmed after straying for several Ofa ne d11Y’$w°"k-H
back to let de passengers out an weary hours The whole gehup of the hh we

(lat doh done dose again with me On being interviewed the next well planned and carried out. Ther
a stahdihi ih dc hahway where ah day, Charlie stated that blueberries were "0 dull moments and Diem)’ C

the people ih dc Main Ofhcc could were better for the stomach than for 11eti°"- Comments were heard in
hfrzeive mah] Zhhstm-haShhh' Ohe the back. We are not from Missouri, quirmg Why more i0b5 and mo‘
0 ) C young a ‘es to me to press Chm-]ie_ in this case individuals were not included, whic
dat button again and when dc is a good Sign that the audiehe

doh Came Opch ah got ih jhsi as i wanted more and was well pleased.
fab‘, as ah Could" Ah deh dat doh Manager McGinnis announces tha
dosed ah‘ ah was locked i"- LOSt, Strayed OI’ Stolen the lm will be shown as an advertie

Ah sure was nervous, Sambo, case Jim Boyd have dog and mg medium in foreigm e0L_mt"ie

dat contraption done stay where he not but whhhg to as weh as amohg the hhhS_1h th
She was Stuck at They was Sum 1 Northern and Southern textile cer

buttons on de wall neah de doh wager that’ If he did’ the dog would te"5- A COPY of the him and a ma
Ah looked at dem wonderin’ which he;/{er iieslfrtlhhmi I h , chine wih he °h hahd ih the Mai
one to touch. Ah was skeered dat ea ea y Chins. aven.t a (mice-

I h Id f , I Id , bark or any legs, which is a misfor-
§°"“_‘t’ W?“ h g° s°d?(‘1S,t °°“ t"t‘ tune. Jim thinks some “Burbank"
“op 1’ ah a Sure I h wah 0 on sea food ou ht to look 'nt 't.
lose mah ‘hfeh lhutl if ah didn'tddo Now if Jim.s Clfms had onlylspgkén

S,°"‘°P‘“ “ “"8 ‘ ‘M ‘° “Y *1’ gently to him, or had run up and “Engineers Club Loses it
hhe h mohkey lh a Cage at Brohx scratched loose a couple of threads Charter"
Pahk. At las’ ah touched a button in his pant legs they would
kinder slow an‘ de lights went out. - ' -M h _ h (rd _ have continued on that trip towards Ah enthusiastic Contributor spruh

3. COnbClCl"lCC, 8. I I1 t Want
to die in de dahk an’ I pushed it \g.°'.°?Ste' Q; the hh°kst°“° Valley this and we Pass it 0"-
h k ' k 1 11 “hSloh' ho khows hht the chm About the rst of August therac pretty quic et me te you

’ ductor turned them over to the police appeared written in bold’ mac

De odder buttons Say B’ 1’ 2’ and for hot having a ticket beyond letters high upon the walls of th
3' so ah tned B ah ah started to go Whltlhs' second oor corridor, Administratio
down. Ah went kinder slow, so Building, this sigh’ “The Ehsiheel
ah was not so very skeered. Den Club"
ah thinks I understans dat elevatah;
dey must be three speeds an’ ah
would try de fust, but when dat
cage stopped an’ dc doh opened
ah was just whar ah stahted at.
Den ah pushed 2 an’ ah went up to
de nex o' an ah punch de 3 an’
ah still kep' agoin' so ah know now
dat de numbers am de o's an’ not
despeeds.

— ,; Inquiries failed to reveal the 3.Lltl'l(

of the legend, but apparently th
road men and others, in living u

to their high-own titles won a

moving-picture idols, had organize
at some secret meeting, for mutui
support and uplift. For a time th
club appeared to ourish; but 2

the novelty wore off, dues wer
unpaid, interest lagged, and th

Dat suah am som' elevatah, but inevitable happened——the club lo:

I’d like to see de niggah in de base- its charter and the sign came dowi
iiieiit what mak' de thing go wen we are still diving for more The club now is but a inouriifi
any one punch ile buttons. vacation items and pictures. memory of blighted hopes.
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The Elevator Glves More Blueberrying Dangerous MOVES Of Sh°P Make
Trouble Game Great Hit

Ah Say’ Samboy dis yer Whitain Charles gtuart and Percy 1-[Dug]-i_ As a movie manager and director
Masheen Shop am de greatest place toh have l3telY beeh 5tuuYlhg the all hats come off to Jack Maglllllls'
ah evah see, Dey has a elevatah lay of the land around these parts. Qt N°- 1 Othee These who Yveredat dey Say am as easy as youh “Topography is a great Study," says fortunate enough to be in the lime-
A B_ (i'S_ Dat may an be so foh Charlie, “and very uSefu|_" light had the wish of "Bobbie"
de white gentl'm'n, but not foh no After thihklhg this Over» Z1 little Bums fullled wllell he wrote those
iiiggah. bee buzzed the news that the old famous uhes uh Seelhg Ohele Self

Ali press a button and dc light
sport of blueberrying has its hazards. he Others See us-
Mrs. Houghton and Mrs Qtuart were .l°hh MeQuukeh Stud’ Whue \'1e“"

h_1 ue glass eigh 001110 On an' dis the verge of 0rgaI‘;i‘Zing a re_ ing the action, “If I could only dropsign say dat de elevatah am a comin. cgngigsance party when the H C I tl'1€ OH 3.5 I Sit l'l€I'€ and W2ltCllPret’ soon it come all right an' de reducers reappeared apparentlyuuiit the jobs 8° by, it Would be my ideadoh slides open. Ah politely steps harmed after straying for several etahhe ut1Yl5 Work-llback to let de passengers out an houm The whole get_up of the lm was
(lat (lo: done dcloieuagalll ‘filth me Qii being interviewed the next well planned and carried out. Theret ' ’ ' lla S an In 1,“ e a ,way W ere 8‘ day, Charlie stated that blueberries were ho dull momehts ahd Pleht)’ of
thc People 1: de Mam Ohfce Clglld were better for the stomach than for i1etl°h- Cehuhehts were heard lh‘
pleraelve ma 1 fnsterpas ml‘ ne the back. We are not from Missouri, qultlhg WhY more jobs and more
O l C young a les to me to press Chm-lie in this ease individuals were not included, whichdat button again and when de ' is a good sign that the audience- - _'

~(loll Came Opell all got lll Jus as *" — ‘ wanted more and was well pleased.fas' as ah could. An den (lat doh Manager McGinnis announces that
Closed ‘ml ah was locked lh- LQSt, Strayed 01' St0leI1 the lm will be shown as an advertis-

Ah sure was nervous, Sambo, case Jim Boyd have do and lug medium in l°relg“_ coulltrles
dat contraption done stay where he not but wmag to as well as among the mlll5_lll theshe was stuck at They was sum ' Northern and Southern textile cen-
buttons on de wlall neah de doh. wager that’ if.he did’ the dog would teT$- A COPY of the huh ehd 3 ma‘never desert himAh looked at dem w0nderin' which R I h I h ' I h , Chine Wi" be 0" hand i" the Mai"ea ea t c m a t .one to touch. Ah was skeered dat bark leggy whichsis avfilisfori Oice.
clcvatoh would go so fas' I couldn't tune Jim thinks “Burbank”
stop it, an' ah sure didn't want tok me but if didn_t on sea food ought to look into it.)5 ' - ._‘ '_ Now if _]im's clams had only spoken
Solncpm ah mlght have to Stay dar gently to him, or had run up and “Eng111e€rS LQSGS 11:3

zmccifd it I322: scratched loose a couple of threads Charter"
, _ in his pant legs, they never wouldkinder slow an de lights went out. have continued that tri towards

Mah Conscience ah didn't want p An enthusiastic contributor sprung
to die in de dahk an' I pushed it vV.Ol:c?ster on the Blackstone Valley this» and We P355 it Oh-Division Who knows but the con-back pretty quick, let me tell you. ' . About the rst Qt August thereductor turned them over to the police appeared written in bow, mack

De Oddel llllttolls Say B’ l’ 2’ and for not havlng a ticket beyond letters high upon the walls of the3, so ah tried B an ah started to go Whitlns?
down. Ah went kinder_slow, so
ah was not so very skeered. Den
ah thinks I understans dat elevatah;
dey must be three speeds an’ ah
would try de lust, but when dat
cage stopped an' de doh opened
ah was just whar ah stahted at.
Den ah pushed 2 an' ah went up to
de nex llo’ an ah punch de 3 an'
ah still kep' agoin' so ah know now
dat de numbers am de flo's an' not
despeeds.

Dat suah am som' elevatah, but

second oor corridor, Administration
Building, this sign, “The Engineers
Club.”

~ ,.; Inquiries failed to reveal the authorI of the legend, but apparently the
road men and others, in living up
to their high-own titles won as

" moving-picture idols, had organized
at some secret meeting, for mutual
support and uplift. For a time the
club appeared to ourish; but as
the novelty wore off, dues went
unpaid, interest lagged, and the
inevitable happened——the club lost

I'd like to see de niggah in de base- its charter and the sign came down.
ment what makl de thing go wen we are sun dlvmg for more The club now is but a mournful
any one punch de buttons. vacation it6Il1S and piCiIl.1l'6S. memory of blighted hopes.
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Rockdale Wms
the First Game

The rst of the three-game series

for the Blackstone Valley champion-
ship between Rockdale and \Vhitins-
ville was won by the former on their
grounds by the score of 6 to 3. The
game was a great pitchers’ battle.
with Murray having a slight advan-

tage. This availed him little because

of the loose elding behind him.

\\'ith more time to get together the

\\'hitinsville boys will develop team-

work and make a stronger showing

in the remaining games.

Rockdale drew rst blood in the

third when Mcl.eod was walked,

advanced to second on an error of Team The Sunset League
De Orsey's grounder, and score(l Trail B A A
on Contois' lusty single. Kiernan S

tied t.he score in the next frame on A relay team represented Whitins- is iii Sigiii but no one can predict

a hit by Clarke after Contois had ville at the Scotch Picnic of the the “.imici._ Uni“ the middic Ui-

slipped upon his hot liner. Our Boston Caledonian Club, at Cale- Aiigustimyonc of the rst ve teams

°PP°"°nt5 were not to be denied (Ionian Grove» West R°XbuTY~ had a chance to win the buntinq
and immediately tacked up two more The team, composed of F. R. and it looked as if ve teams migigi

counts on a single and two errors. Phipps, Clarence Livingstone, H. B. ' , - -. '-

...i- ‘A .' .; i

The end of the Sunset League

be in a tie at the nish. lhe race
An earned run produced by two Carpenter, and Arthur Ashworth, was close and rivalry kccii Great
two-baggers increased this lead to entered the mile relay against the interest was amused and £1 lot oi-

4 to 1' Crack B‘ A‘ A‘ and “lest End House fans were out rooting stronglv for
The lucky seventh opened up with teams. Against runners of the caliber their favorites at every gamc_ A

f ] W Driscoll New En landtwo runs for our boys when Clarke 0 ~ - Y E glance at the gures givcii in this,

singled, I)uhamel walked, and Mur- Clmmlon q"aTt9T'mller,W-H-M9- issue Shows Us that ever‘. one of

r11Y l)11$t9(l out 3 ne ‘lOul)lc' The ix’ “‘?‘°“ half'mller' C‘ J‘ O’Leary' the rst ve teams has registered a
captain of New Hampshire ‘ltate

R0Cl<<li\l6 (‘Few ?l‘l<l¢‘(l 11 run in the 3 ‘ victory over each rival in the league.
track team and mile record holder,

$9\'0nIh and eighth le?“'l"g the The ()mars and Ziras have a game
nal count 6 to 3. Clarke with four and Jim _(°""0llYi who has" t been to play, and the winner will tie

passed this season in the mile and ishits in four times up featured. It _~ ~ ihe M0gii|5_ There is sure to be
picked to lower the ag of _]oie Raylooks from here like a good series ' i ii tic, and the p|ay_0iri' wiii be ii

and a \.iCi0i.y for our i,0yS_ it isn t to be wondered at that the hummCr_

ROCKDALE a. b.

inihvbui-J—AbJ2l\

De Orsey. c.f.
Contois, s.s.
Doaust, 3b.
McManus, lb.
Hart. c.
Mayhew. 2b.
Dionne, l.f.
Cormier. r.t'.
McLeod. 1).

bovs gave away 60 yards in the mile
THE Sc0nF. .' , There have been a large number

-O--M--O0--O:1

co----o-oF

rs
_.....

OOOOu\oO—--Q ..

oocaoc-—»-oP

occcsoo--c5°

distance. Ash\vorth pushed O Leary
and only conceded 10 yar(ls to this
runner. Livingstone, Carpenter, and
Phipps were unable to catch the
leaders, but ran a nished race.

of changes in the batting averages.
_]. Leonard. Donovan, and Dave
Clarke, the real Babe Ruths of our
league, are ercely struggling for
rst honors. A lot of good pitching
talent has been discovered, and every-

Tomi 14 1» " ‘I7 6 1 ._ _. body is looking forward eagerly
Soccer football is knocking at

WHITINS the door of Whitinsville'ss ort arena. U) the Opening of the next baseball

L
v-‘win-binrlvlv-I-1l—1n#~

F. Leoiiaril. r.f.
.~\sli\vnrth. l.f.
Ki-ariian. c.f.
J. Leonard. lh.
Donavon. s..<.
Clarke, 2b.
Duhaniel, 3h.
McCarthy, c.
Murray, p.

$-'>-“=2-“CC

COJ-CC--C-—

—'@—'$-*l-v-:2

§a'@::====:$

~$~=r-CC-Q

O0

3-

P
The \/Vhitinsville Association Foot-
ball Club has reorganized and is
out to sign up with a big league for
some warm games this fall. lt is

*-l°“°$ _ _ __ Q Q Q expected that a complete schedule
TOW 35 3 7 2‘ " 7 will soon appear that should be of Moguls
1""i"K§ ‘ (1) Z :3 Z *1‘ ° interest to everybody who likes Omars
Rockdale 0
\Vliitinsvi1le0 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 3 competition in the good old sport. Fatimas

Sacrice hit. :\5lI\\'()l’[l|; two-base hits, Mayliew. We arr) hoping in the ngxt issue [Q Zifas
Dionne Chrke Murr'iy~ bases on balls o Murray
muff I~icI.$ud\1';sir1iv'k<'»ii\.iI>>' IvlcL@<><l'H.by Mur- welcome the accounts of a real live Murads
ray 8. Atti-ndance, 800. lliiipire. l\lcGinnis.

.~B,,,,,.,, ,0, D,,|,._,,,,.|_ season already started. Meccas

SCH SO I1 .

League Standing

Team Won Lost P. C.

l-I

O\I\I\O\OO

l—b

wocmamm

L:2,.55
OQC>J>O\

CsoCo4\I

.600

.467
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Like a Gate of the league in the doubtful. class.

$_,_._. The hardest game to lose this sea- _]_[‘9m1;"d Z 17 H 4

'_Fq’~'*-‘T
Renault

__:»-.=>‘*~ son, according to most fans, was D(,m,,,;m

g_ the uphill ght staged by the Fatimas {§f°8l‘§,ke

";"‘ 1 1-—':'l’l ' - - D. Duliamel

, 1,: Q_€§|_ against the Moguls. The tying score ,\_.h\.,,,,,|,

7} lost at home plate actually put the 121:2?‘

7‘ ii Fatimas out of the running. i2ll2§‘°“

The baseball season is still with Tip O'Neil played a Star game at gg‘;}llll°'

U5 115 ‘W K0 to Pl'c55- Wllh 11 tlght second for the Fatimas and ran the liligillmly

nish in the Sunset l.eague to be bases with the best of thCm_ His

PlhY°(l "ll? “ml llll‘ Red 50$» All elding around rst base during the l:f,l§}'.,,, QC

Slilri hhll lvhlllh 5lll‘¢l1ll~"' 11"‘ Flllll hot ght between the Fatinias and

BATTING A\'i=.iuoi:s

=zz©z=~zzzozs@¢“

1=:r::Own!“

,,N

-:;£8g:Z:;g:32:mm

_._._...._.

~—$WkS2¥O&&3bwMMCuu~$Nb

________
_v#wa~—~—w#ow+mu'w

'
T: ~ r ..

l-lhlhg 5l|'°hg~ Moguls was “all class." ;.~;§'|‘g',§'ll P,“ l{

Mu l
Dave ‘Clarke and Manager Bazner Bil} [teen puued out of 3 hole g;}'§fl:‘§{[_l, M‘. ,

are ahxlous l0 Slagh 3 thl‘9@'g1lm° by handling a hot liner for a double %.}Z{,{.$“ M“ l

match as 50°“ as the Champs am play. It stopped what looked like 1[§i;'"I,S|i

Cl’0\_ll'I19(l lh the hlg l°aglle- a championship play for the Moguls. l£;:§lf,?m.n Z ,3

catcher Mch ?1rlhY was the PQPPY George Hanna and stall were S¢?§{§§',e

ho)’ that Put the aPPal'9ht leaders at the battle. Some one suggested ,l:il,ili‘§,l;on “
F sz

Scores to Sept. 1 that it would have been the time to iqeamn

Ziras 9 Moguls
M iirads 7 Meccas
()niars
M oguls
Ziras
Oinars
Mogul .<

Fiililil
Ziras
Fatimas
M oguls
Ziras
Omars
Fatinias
Ziras
Moguls
M urads
Omars
Moguls
Fatimas
Ziras
Omars
Fatimas
Omars
M urads
Moguls
Omars
M urads
Ziras
M urads
Fatiinas
Moguls
M urads
Fatimas
Moguls
M urads
Fatimas
Moguls
Moguls
Fatimas
Omars
Omars

Moguls won from -
ll LLOmars

' H u '
Fatimas

--_---._->-------»

cuuauuwoxcwccam0<x¢wOmc—ow~<co<-w~#»—:0

' it itZiras
Mu rads
Meccas

44 ll
A4 ll

Fatimas
Meccns
Fatiinas
M urads
Omars
M eccas
M urads
Moguls
Murads
Omars
Meccas
M urads
Meecas
Ziras
M eccas
Fatimas
Meccas
Ziras
Murads
M urads
Meccas
Meccas
Fatimas
Fatimas
Ziras
Moguls
Moguls
Meccas
Omars
Meceas
Omars
Ziras
Omars
Ziras
Meceas
Fatinias
M urads
M urads
M ogiils
Meceiis (forfeit)

c:-~m~—~<uo—uwauomnuao»~>cm~c~—-+~wux<~wo

have purchased George's bus for a Mcquim

song after that last inning. Steele

O'Neil

Brennan

Bonner

H. Crawford

Jimmie Murray handled himself Blair O ll
_ _ _

(T. Brennan F 19

in big-league style in left eld. llgrns ii :9
_ . ams c 9

Manager Bazner was conspicuous T‘-Margin
_ _ , ' _ Q_.'NlC(Jllll'C

by his silence, while Hanna s smile l~_rwswycl= Mc <0
Farrell Mu 40

spoke more than chatter. Huillles
_ _ _ _ W. Murray

Warning is issued to all pitchers Bazner Ma 14
_ Laplante Mg 4

when they have two strikes on Ieuiiizan gm i
Ml

Frank Leonard to keep the ball out gileir Mu 4
OWN

of the groove. J- Murray
, McGowan

That was a great crowd which §im_n;ons
_ miti

turned out to see “Some Sundays" Morrison Mu
_ _

W. Crawford Mc 35

and his aggregation make Rock- Qrrell
V

(.onnoi's

dale hustle. We cant gure out ilfanke

. .
QC

why the Whitins team had the short Rollins‘
D.C.(.l_:irke

end of the score at the close of the 0. Marlin
Denoneoiirt

game. Sliugrue
S.VV_liite

Dave Clarke poled out four of Maglll
, _

Jos. Burns Z 20

the seven hits given by the Rock- Marshall Mu ll
Hamilton Mg 7

dale slabman. Hanson Mn
B df rd Mc 10

?-
n

ra o
Wilcox Mi:
B. Hall

Moguls Omars Fatima: Ziras M urads Meccas Total -laclmlan M‘:
Guertin M u

O>-m--»-

O>—~l-‘P-‘

ol—l0—

O

O

O

O

2 2 1

— 2 1

2

l

M

OJ>—lOJ€:J§0~I

I-I

\I\I\O\C@

QNN

Kelliher Mc
Mulligan Mu
Batchclor O
Brown Mc
Kooistra Mu
Burke O
Plante M u
MeGoey Z
Carrick M g
Dalton Me
Fournier .\l ii
Benoit O

*
Lasell Me

bames lost

@

W

C\

U1

O0

ZS

" m-””_l*“_-  

Fern ( )

Mc 48
Mu 48
Mc 32
O l6

Mc 14
Mg 42
Mg 35
Mn 25
F 40
Mc ll

Z 2 §

F S0

F 36 ..

Z 28

Z 25
Mg 42
0 H
Mg 33 '
Mu -H

Mu 31
O 40

Mc 2

NNNQNQQT1222

HS

__'-M+h——h'—u—w—

ocxaammawwmwnnwnwQaxx<u—cca'M'’'’mOOu'@

__--»~-
C=3OO-OOOOOOQOOOOc—~—xm~mwmxm—~NQu+Mm~m<xQO——<h-mQw+w+~C>®u—oam~cmMum—oc»—

_______~___-g

O:COOOOOOOOOOOocOc———mm-mmmxxq~cowxwO<xO0————acQuaommm¥@—Qc~pm»wc+>m¢mm—»—

l~ al 1

"Mac" "Butch" Jack Leonud Funk McGiimin

60
3 .600

480
§ .452

27 -H3
4.1.1
-H9

2l .375
6 .375

364
362
35.!
350
l50
344
343
33.5
J33
$3.5
333
335
333
333
3.43
333
333
J15
31$
315
3 l S

‘$07
307
‘$00
300
290
289
285
285
285
280
275
273
267
2 56.
26$
263
26l
260
260
250
250
250
250

. 2§(‘
250
250
250
240
238
2 N
233
232

179
l67
150
H7
H3
100
100
000

231
228
226
225
217
200

.200
l 05
l86
185
179

.000

.000

.000

.()00

.000
000»

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.000

.0()0
000
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Foremen Gambol Put their Slwulders t° the b°at1 The Little Things in Life
and eventuall the heav wei hts

at Crescent Park reached the tdp. “Bob” isnasped
(C°'"l""“=d "°"' r“"1e3> them, as you see, just as they hit

have sung if they wanted to, l)ut the water. It was left to Allen,
Fletcher called out seventy-one. It however, to put the Chutes out of
was not a song, but the ofcial score business.
of seven lobsters to one accomplished Bullock ma)’ some do)’ be Presented
by no less 3 personage than our with the honored wreath of apple
rotundmasterof ceremonies——Harley blossoms lor tripping 11 ioX'tl'ot so
Keeler. The count of seven is doPtlY- PQTCY Hollghtoh Won 11

vouched for by four reliable foremen. handsome ve-Cent Cone Riohrtlson
Bn-ennlly the nn|y one with n bass brought back a box of chocolates

voice, at this stage sang “Old Black ior his troPhY oasov and George
Joe." His ability to throw his voice Gill tuoked 3 Yellow sofa Pillow
into his shoe tops without upsetting under his al'n1- There Were, in iaet.
the clams was indeed a credit. -'11 lot oi lond Wives mado h?lPPY
“Red” Morrison gave a cabaret over the Winnings-
impersonation and kept the diners Toward the end of the adventurous

One of the underlying principles
of good relations to one's fellow men
is the use of common politeness or
courtesy.

Mr. Norton cannot help but feel
that he has made a staunch friend
in one of the recent applicants for a
job at the Employment Department,
who upon nding it inconvenient to
assume the offered position writes as
follows:
Mr. W. T. Norton,
Dear Sir:-

I Beg To Inform You, that Under
the Distressing Situation To Procure
Rooms & Board in Your Town, I am
Compelled to give up the Job that I

worried all the way through for fear afternoon the homeward trip was was with good intentions to assume
that his jokes would hit them. Ed. started. It was full of pep, in fact -lune 16th’ 1919' Your Gentmanly
Driscoll played a valuable role by so much so that Officer of the Law
holding Wilmot and Billy Kearnan Pat Carmody stopped Ferguson and
at the door for a full half hour. his happy crew to congratulate the
These freight handlers, you know, driver for getting so much speed
possess wonderful ability for packing out of his Buick, even if he was on
away lobsters and clams. We thank the main thoroughfare of Uxbridge.
you, Ed. Jack Welch was so anxious to keep

The men kept tggetherlgngenough up at the front that he reached
t() give the Qjejal phgtographef WOOSOCl(Cll l)Cf0I'C il OtlC€(l that
a chance to cop a bunch of smiles. his ernergonoY l)l'al<o was o"~ Bo
Bob Metealf engaged 3 few peaehes C8.I'€fUl, men! 3. certain pOliCC sta-
to pass just as he got ready to snap tion on the Way disPlaYs the Sign.
the boys, and hence these signs of “Welcome Home to the BoYs-H
good nature that you see. Those N0 one knows Who arrived rst,
who did not behold the beauties as but seven Young oliloe buds
they passed smiled to themselves Came into town just as the bells

and Diplomatic Principal as an Ex-
ecutive in your line is fully Apprecia-
ted by the Writer.

Truly yours,
IVAN’ ORFULITCH.

Fire Menace at Blue Eagle
The re menace created by careless

occupants of the Blue Eagle Inn is
a subject all of us should frown upon.
We should make it personally our
duty to watch out for all oenders.
The cigarette carelessly tossed aside,
out the window or into the waste-
paper basket, is one way of burning
somebody alive who has a right to

as they thought of that wonderful rang 12- That was the Closing lea‘ Y

feed, ture of a grand, good time, and the
The Shooting Gallery, the diving committee that engineered the details

girls, the girls selling chances for t0 make the event H Slleeess de-
teddy bears, blankets, pillows, and serve great credit. Profuse praises
the like, the Roller Coaster, Venetian were given, and but one complaint
Waters, and the Chinese Horrors was heard: another item should have
were very attractive to the party. been added to the rnenl1_a Paokago
Neil Currie, however, hied himself Oi Carter's Little l-iver Pills-
to an automobile, there to sleep
until time to return home. .

Hewes and Wood played the rafe
games hard and fast, but they were
S. O. L. until the young lady sympa-
thetically presented each of them
with a half pound of tea.

The Shoot the Chutes were the
real attraction. John Regan, _]im
Ferry, and Levi Rasco got into a
boat, and, of course, it stuck half
way up the incline. Cries of “Take
Johnnie out" and “They ate too
many clams" could be heard from
all sides. Four husky attendants

live, even if the offender hasn t.
In the last three or four months

there have been three res of a
serious nature. If they had not been
detected at once, or if they had
been caused after others had retired
for the night, we should not have
cared to witness the result.

The rst of the series of the three
res burned off a part of the roof on
the front porch, due to a cigarette
tossed out of the window. The
second re burned up some clothes
and the woodwork around the bu-
reau in room 63, due to a carelessly
scratched match; and, as a wind-up
recently, somebody discovered late
in the evening that a waste-paper
basket was burning merrily in the hall
of the front section.

Steve Durrell had his audience
with him when he told the people at
the following meal what he thought
of the offender.
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Kelliher Visits the
l / \S.'I<\‘\7 \\\Q “ext

3 I55u€ 0! ‘tke

Jack Kelliher, boss polisher, com- N/rj "§'§‘.i$i“ es..li"““‘

pleted one polishing job that didn't

morning, and Jack was shined up
last the day out. It was Sunday ‘Q FAA/\

I / 1% \
for all formalities. With the glad I; Y ~ N \l / r‘~ F

/‘ " =rags came stimulating thoughts of '
beauty, and what could be more _-éj=_;

9‘5/

natural than that ]ack should dream P
of owers, the best of owers, the :P'TE/1»
white water lily? Z;

Th ht s ti t k'ou mean ac on 0 ac , _ 6
big ganie and sport appeal to] Bill ‘:5 B

Crawford, so down to the old pond  -’j/:\‘\\ .;,(\ =4’
X ta 3% M

‘ if ( hk l " @

they wandered, boarded Bill's canoe,
and paddled for the farther end of

‘.5
¢~ -'~ :

i>

Meadow Pond. After jack had
lighted his best pal rammed full of
good old twist, they decided to take on Lake d P0 d and Always
the canoe over the road. Billjumped an n We are glad to report that the
out and very accommodatingly meant H I chairman of our Qafety Committee
to make it easier for Jack’ so he ' Ne Son’ of the Drafting Room’ believes in safety rst last and
pulled the canoe up a ways onto the lost a perfectly g00(l plug while toying ' ' ‘

5h0\'e- He helped out great with a scrappy bass. Nelson claims
always, and that he has the courage

-lack had Stood up preparatory that it is better to lose a lu than to of his convictions‘
to debai-king, It-was a good prepara,- be towed overboard. p g Recently, when driving home from

I10“; With the Jerk of the eahoei W _ h Worcester, he was compelled to stop
Jacki Plpei and all made the divihg e are expecting to ear Snappy just at the turnout in Farnumsville

ems F“"‘°“5 with a back °P" His '°‘f°"s °f the target me“ wiih their because of the brilliant headlights of
working clothes were a dress suit 22 s around the pond this fall; _

e0IhPe1'ed U) the K085 he dragged to Horner has a new rie that will be
an approaching automobile. As the

the surface, but the old pipe stuck hard to ete ainst car came nearer, the driver of it
loyally between. the teeth,‘ staying Mr‘ and Mfg. Lew?s Veal‘ weath_ suddenly turned on a spot light of

Fight there "hill leek» $P"'lt$ uh‘ 1 h 1. h . dd I, such blinding force that no one could

dampened’ gained his feet and good‘ ere( t e lg tnmg an Oggy Clmate face it. Mr. Aldrich called to him

naturedly took the pipe out of his at the Ki Yi Club House without as he went b to dim his li ht and
mouth in order to give expression to serious results.
a smile.

Y E 51

the man responded with a jeer.

Being a man of action, our safety
engineer turned his machine around

"—._>=-\,.—-="" ~-

4 I

' _ ‘\l,'\: ‘ .5 7;-5:-7'-I -'11’-:;.'_K, ~?_t $3..‘-_'Z7§"-l-'s;'; 1‘ ‘,f.‘,-a~ ,_=EjI. 11;; proceeded to tell him a few plain
. _. .5 l . 7 .l .

_ ' _- ' ' *f+l’>\T1; ii:-T r ~»_K.~.,__>_: -min L Jr*?, __=_;-‘ft " -5 _;-=f,_-L ‘:;-.;.-. facts. He found that the man came
f — —-—_'-——*' _' ~7 ' _W'__,- '—‘g-L‘-‘T; ’ c -4 ./‘*1-' -’— ~~;:1%_: '* ’A_f'___ _

. -;.;__; A ~~;- e-=;_ _. I -a .-i- 4 eé ~";__“‘"-— -37c/_;f:; from New York State, and after

before many seconds elapsedZ7’* >~~\; *~ \;._ ,\_\ ( ‘- f and gave chase to the offen-

P Q iv ,4‘ (3 7 Kk B der. He caught him at the top of

la l ’ ) ' \ 9 p ’ Farnumsville hill, put him in a pock-/" - Q J

§”\

et so that he had to stop, and then

.4 if in "§ /if KB

Ill

‘a

\\

telling him the penalties for running
with glaring headlights and also

“J /- 3 Qi )3 mentioning the danger of a spot-

‘ :\ ’ P\ ‘ Ilight in another drivers eyes he let

’ - him depart
\,. e ‘U _\ , ,

_£Ll‘{;"vé*;' /2
- §\ !;\Tv‘ /I i I (K. " ‘

'15:» ff.’ 1"! fr __m 1,/~13 .

, . Nll/‘v 1l;'l\,,\1 ,l,.j,@i‘¢‘,,;r1, 1 -Q-.=§J If more drivers would do likewise,
-i ‘ _ \~lA . t.'i '- L1 4‘:-‘_-jl , ..____ __>~ ;_ ;;_-?“f"#' {~;~ . \§§: 5;” V, erha s one of the chief dangersQ: eye ~~;L ~31. e .,.vea2<'_%._~";- -- P P
/('2?-i_';\’fT—=-Z __i\ i \/\ '\-/\-7§-3::@ of night driving would be eliminated.



Department building standing where the bolt and is now put on nearly all spinning
_]0l) is now located. bolster cases.

To go into the ancient history of Spindles made at this time were The Spindle Department became
the Spindle Department is much like known as the common taper top and a job of forty men, with grinders and
going into the attic on a rainy day were a double rail spindle, as were all machinesin proportion. Itoccupieda
to delve among the relics of one's spindles for twisting, spinning, and space from where the time clock is
ancestors. spooling. A few years later the now toapointalittle better than half

ln 1868 we nd H. F. Woodmancy Sawyer spindle superseded to a large way to its present limit. Beyond this
in charge. Most of the equipment for extent the heavy common, but yet was the bolt job, with John Snelling
spindle making at this time was remained a double rail spindle. A in charge. At the corner of the bolt
brought from the old Holyoke shops. good increase in speed was gained job was a door where one could step
Two grinding machines did all the without excessive increase in horse- out into the connection going to the
work of spindle grinding, one being power. Carpenter Shop and then across into
operated by Thomas Lunt, the other Henry Woodmancy, the rst fore- the Cast Iron Room. Opposite the
by James Curran, who now lives on man of the spindle job, came from corner of the shop where the speeder
Main Street. Tommy was a little, Scituate, R. I. He learned the spin job is, was another door; here
short Englishman who had learned spindle trade from Mr. Wescott, the one crossed the same connection into
the trade across the water and who founder of the spindle business at the Blacksmith Shop.
was prone to think the English way Spindleville, a suburb of Hopedale. Where the rst two or three
was the only good one. He worked Mr. Woodmancy was a man who spindle grinders are now, there was
for the present foreman up to the time talked but very little; in fact, his a squaring up and centering machine.ii

of his death. Jim Curran was a very usual expression when asked a ques- This was operated by James John-
rugged man, built like a prize ghter, tion was, “Eh, guess sol" It was said ston, the father of William Johnston
and a returned soldier just back from of him that at one time, when on a who is foreman of the drawing frame
the (‘ivil War. Jim was inclined in hunting trip in the Maine woods with job. All studs, shafts, etc., were
his younger days to get in a state of C. V. Dudley, Eugene Johnson, and squared up and centered here for the
unusual joyfulness. At one time he some other friends he shot a moose shop. Going on from the time clock
brought his prize bulldog into the and tried to give a yell, but his voice and a little to the rear, was a roll
shop to show the boys. Later on, failed him and he could not utter a punch and drilling machine used
Jim had to appear before the “Old sound. for work on spinning rolls. Near
Man" (as Gustavus E. Taft was M,-yvoodmancy was the fathe,-ofa where the rear row of the grinders
called by the boys), who talked to number of inventions and va]uab|e now stands, there were three or
him like a father. impr0vements_ About 1330 he Com four large engine lathes for turning

The Spindle Department in 1868 ceived the idea of the gravity spindle, VBTY h9a\’Y Work Such as PUHQYS and
employed from nine to twelve men and in December of 1883 they be- 5haftl"g-
and turned out about 5,000 spindles came the most important spindle When the gravity spindle became
per month. At this time there stood made at the Whitin Shops, remaining perfected, Mr. Woodmancy and Mr.
at the right of the bridge crossing the at the present time practically the Gustavus Taft went abroad, where
river to the (‘arpenter Shop a small same in principle. As a proof that business arrangements were made
stone building on the ground oor this spindle was a good one, we now in regard to it. Soon after Mr.
of which the foundry work was done, nd running in some mills, spindles Woodmancy's return, he had a very
and in the attic of which the luml)er made within a few years of this severe illness. This affected his
was dried by the use of long stove- time. A few years later the health during the 10 years which were
pipes connected to the stove below. Woodmancy doFfer guard came out, left to him. In the fall of 1888, B. R.
The blacksmith shop was a wooden which was another valuable feature Sweet was put in charge of the spindle
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department, under Mr. Woodmancy's
direction. From this time to the
time of his death, in 1895, Mr. Wood-
mancy did not take an active part in
the detail or routine of the work, his
interests being more taken up with
improvements he was contemplating.

Mr. Sweet was given complete
charge in 1899; and a little later
the job was increased, taking over
the space occupied by the bolt job
and considerable space in the rear.
The job has now a force of eighty-ve
to ninety men, and with the twenty-
ve spindle grinders as many spindles
per week are being turned out as

were made in three months in 1868.

Moreover, hundreds of varieties are

now made, adapting the Whitin
gravity spindle to every condition
and form used from Japan to Cali-

. . . B. R. Sweet
fornia, from ( anada to Mexico; and
it is expected that South America .

Wm be the next eld LEN(;'l‘Il oi~" Si-:i"\'i('i~: oi‘ Mi-zx ox
'>ii.\:i>i.i-: Jon

Yia.-\iis \'i;.\i<s
l’i<ot‘|~;ss or Si-i.\'i>i.i~: M.\i<ixu

,,-.

/.."'

ll. Searles $8 R. l). Creainer
iiill'llt‘.\' ~12 i.llt‘iilll Rollins" ll

1.2

, . . . . .. ‘ ‘ . |);i\'i(l Lenioiiie 37 Jos. Boulziy 12.\fttr the Blat ksniith Shop (U111 “.m_ Nm_hcm_ 35 Axel Carlson U
12pletes the forging, the spindles go B. R. Sweet ' 31 .~\.(;. Clark

through the following processes before w' ’\j.A“5‘l" 3° “F A‘ C'°“'“""
_ _ _ Ludwig Roy 28 A. Hall
inspection is reached: Michael Kennedy 20 A. Tariscincz

R h - - Patrick Murphy 21 Benj. Hall
oug pomtmg Geo. Boutilier 27 Martin Maguire

' ' T. J. Fitzpatrick 26 L. 1). Donovan
Rougiil Straightening Jos. McKinnon 25 E. R. Abbott
Blocking bearings Arthur Randals 25 \\. J. All_er_i

__ _ _ J. A. Johnston 21 Chas. \\'illiams
I‘1lSl‘l1I1g pointing from bearings A. Laour 21 J. \\'. Crabtree

. , D. Boyce 21 \\'m. Dudley
on ll htcl (1. A. (_'reainer 21 David Longniiiir

F||'|i5hi|]g ])()i|][i|]g li. \\'l1ltI'|Q)' Z1 R. A1. Burns
’ Martin Galiaii 20 \\'. (). Boswortli

1‘ll1lSl1ll1g taps llonori lloude 20 Arthur Fowler
- C. E. Jol'iIison 20 \\'illiani Fowler

HaY<|¢"""8 SWPS Dexter \\'ood 20 John i~:. Hey
*' . ' ' . , , Ulric Roy 1‘) Napoleon Lavoie

First pomtmg on “hu'l l\l. \'an Der Akker18 Chas. Brennan
Bloqking Steps R. M. Ferguson 15 John McDonald

Chas. \\'right 15% Jerome Sheldon
Polishing bUttS .-\. Gamelin 14 Peter Berkowiez

Driving deectors '
Making whorls on automatics

Reaming and pressing on whorls

Turning necks

Smooth turning whorls

Polishing tops and whorls

Rounding over
Finish pointing on wheel

Finish grinding steps

Polishing steps

Finish straightening

12
11
11
9

Cbdninbdvi-i-U\\l\I\I\I®OOO

YEARS Moxriis
M. P. Tougas 3 lless Youngsma 1 0
G. J. Gadbois 2% \\'m. Johnson 10

Arad Angell 2 Geo. England
Henry Arvisair 1% Thos. Lee
Geo. Barrie 1% John Heerdt
P. W. Riley 1% \\'ilfred Olson
G. \V. Roy 1% Eugene Gauthier
G. L. Rice 1% Lawrence Thomson
Geo. Peck 1% Leon Tebo 11/z
E. B. Farley 1 Leroy Allard 1%
Jasper Travaille 1

9
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It is the intention of the editors
to have this series continue
until every department has been

photographed, its history related,
and its work described. Each one

has its own acconiplislinients and

traditions which are interesting to
our readers.

Here he is, right on the job, and

ready for whatever comes his way.

This snapshot captured John in a

Straightening butts very characteristic attitude. It is

this glance that keeps the boys on

the run or back from the base lines.

John is very good natured but does

not let any one get the better of him.

Time and a Half

R. L. Metcalf, Albin Nelson, Amos

VVhipple, E. Alden, and families

have been spending the last two weeks

at \\'o-He-La-Camp. The outdoor

Testing and looking over last time life seems to agree with them. for

Counting and trucking to freight: their stay has already been extended

l10ll$e- Henry Woodmancy beyond original plans.
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Advertisements When you hear the “knocker" , . ,

(From am, Old paper) hand it out to his town, shop, church, Pm-ze Flsh-Stones
' lodge, club, or friends, just calmly R '

.._~ . _ . elated m Rh me
Lost Stout cane at \./endome Ho quote the fonowmg: y

tel, by old man, with solid ivory head.
Wanted__CO0k' able to wash and \0UR T0wN an Jonah‘ an (ap n_]ohn fhmitthh,

iron’ and wife only‘ w_ T_ DENMS1-ON ariners. trmeers. magazines o my .

_ _ _ _ Settin up in Heaven, chewin and Z1-Cll2l\\lll

LOSt_One OvershOe' will buy H you want to I've m the kind of a town Eatin' their terbaccy, talkin' and a-jawin';

OI’ Sell. Y Like theykmfi of a tmlvn goudike’ _ Settin' by a crick. spittin' in the worter.

wame(i_5e¢0n(i-han(1 piang and °l(‘;;g°;L"c“g"P Talkin’ tall an’ tactless, as saints hadn't

performer. Both must be upright. i ' ‘l’l'_‘°f_-

. '» . - . t.~.,tt :1\vantcd_( lothes manghrs who \ou ll nd elsewhere what you left behind, " ‘"_ "I 9‘ Ye Y“ m "‘_’ "' ml ml- "I
_

For there's nmhing thugs rcaiiy new, ()i'easionally friendly, ()CCZlSl()llilll} wrang-

wm not injure garnicini It's a knock at yourself when you knock ll",-
l.()SL-—l)llI‘SC C()Ill1l.ll1ll1g $2 by vol". town —Xoah took his halo from his old bald head

\\-i(]()w w()m;1|1,wi[h 1-Qd lQ,'_[[h(;f lining For it isn't your to“-n_]'f'5 y()[i_ .~\ii' swatted of a hopper-grass an' kiiocked

and gold initials on l)ack. . “ ‘l°“"'
‘ Rcill l"“'">'1"9"°t "l1l(l¢l>)'"l""?llr11‘d aii' he baited of his hook, ;in' he spoke an’7 ,. L Lest somebody else gets ahead; said;

. E “h°" “HY 0"‘? works and nobody Shlrks “\\'hen i was the Skipper of the tight leetle

asy You can raise a town from the dead. Ark
7Smart ./\l€C, at the l)UtCl1€l' S—- And if while make personal Stake I useter sh fer porpus, uster sh fer shark,

“Can you givg me 3 yard of pork?" Your neighhur make his‘ too’ Often I have ketched in a single hour on

The $IT1€il't€l' but<:her—“Certainly, Your town will be what you want it to be QhM:nday h f l f H _" S_

here three pigvs feet." For it is"-t your t0wn_n~,S YOU‘ . ar s enoug to eet t L am ) } ti . un-

—Exrhunge. day“ _ ,

~_-~4— lo feed all the sariints, the l.l'CI'$ aii doii-i i.

, . keys-

Force of Hablt To feed all the zeliras, the insects aii' iiioii-

Sergeaiit—“ 'Ey there! Where keys.
are going?" To feed all the varmints, bears an‘ gorillars,

» - _ _ _ _ To feed all the camels, eats an‘ armadillers.

rhe absent-minded beggar (who h“mgham'_an enthusiast“: golfer To give all the pelicans stews for their gil-
had Cllmbed out of the trench) 1 —was complaining bitterly to Carlson zards,

U ‘0ly _llmil1Yl Wh€n that bl00mll1’ abgut the bad manners Qf ggme Qf the To feed all the owls an’ eatamounts aii'

shell whistled over'ead Hi thot it g0]fers_ lizards.
twelve o1ClOck.Y1 “Look Hunt’ for instance!" he T()thl;;(£(ll“§lslsles[l18 humans, their babies an‘

. ___ _ said. “He actuall crossed m tee . , - . .,_ . - - ._y y To feed all the houn (la\\;__s an hippopota
]LlSlI as I was going to drive. What musses,

wguld y()u have (lone if you had been To feed all the oxens. feed all the asses,

IZ(ll[l‘l—“_l£lCl( l0l(l I110 I W215 S0 in my place)" Feed all the bison an' leetle hopper-grasses-

. ‘ “i ‘ i H it 1 ' * u ' A '2" "' .' 1 I A‘ 2'interesting“ Zllltl so beilllllltll. Well, 1 sald £m_lS0n‘ that 3:: l'lC(l lllll>l1‘lll. lilhour U'll“|It)l.l(ltl{‘

Man°— And yct you W1" trust he crossed your tee, I would have l §~,,,,,‘iu\.i-~£ dm U mu‘ “mum ML 1

%)'0u_rS(_:" i-0‘: xmic with‘ a mimnwho £l0llC(l l'1l5CYC-"'—IIellld II6’I'l11d- —lonah'tiook his harp, to strum and to
egins decening you so early. string her‘ii An’ ('ap'n john Smith teclied his nose

with his nger.

M0ther——“]oe, why do you sup- An Irishman in the trenches re— Cap‘n john Smith, he hemmed some an'

pose that old hen persists in ceived a letter from home with h=1W@<l Some-

laying in the coal bin?" four blank sheets of paper, and A", hc hit "ll “ “h‘“"' ‘mi h° "h°“'°“ “‘"“°

_loe—“\Vhy,_ mother, I think she when asked for explanation told ,,{ixitiihiiiiiifzissiiiiic‘China, when I to

has seen the sign, ‘Now is the time his comrades that Nora and he were (;,,;nc,,’

t0 lay in }'0Lll' CO8.l.' H I101; 011 Spéaklllg tCI'I‘l1S. \\'hen I was to java, aii' also iii Yerginney,

Feminine Charitableness
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I ifgshed all the natives how to be ambi- It';::]isghty easy shin’ with little rods an' Farm vs. Life
I learned 'em my trick of ketchin' devil- his mighty hieasaht kctchin mudmts for Aboy who left the farm t0 go to the

shes ye, di,mc,s_ city wrote a letter to his brother,
I've tten tigers, I've tten bears, But this here is my challenge for saints an telling of the l°Y$ Of City life, in WhiCh
I have tten sarpints an’ wolves in their fer sinners, heusaldi ,

135,5, Wh. h f . . , Thursday we autod out to theic one 0 ye has vyaged in a varmint s
I have t with wild men an' hippopotamusses, innu-S? country Club’ where we gelled ulltll

- - - ' dark. Then we motored to theB t th i t t t th bl <1 Y - . ,,'i)ctogu:;:;!°l‘lS es varmln S ls e 0° Y \\ hen I seen :1 big sh, tough as Methooslum, beach and Friday-ed thei-e_
I used for to dive into his oozly-goozlum! The bi-other on the farm wroteId rub my forehead with phosphorescent when I seen the Strong sh wahopini hke back,

light . , , lummieks. l “Yesterday we buggied to townAn plunge into U10 0693" 11" Seek em °"t I useter foller 'em dive into their stum- and baseballed all afternoon. Then
at lllgllll mieksl l we went to Med’s and pokered till

I kctched ’em in grottoes, I ketched ’em in I could vlyage ah, Steer Icm I could undm__ morning ’[‘o_day we muled out to
eaves. stand 'em, ' the corneld and gee-hawed untilI used fer to strangle em underneath the iuseter navigate ,cm' I usetcr land icmi sundown_ Then we suppo-|-¢(]’ and
wavesl Don't you pester me with any more narra- then we plped for a whllc' After that\\'hen they seen the bright light blazin' hon! we staircascd up to our room and
on my forehead G0 git famous! Git a reputation," bedsteaded until the clock ved.”—

Th d fer t rush at me, screamin’ ' San Francisco Ar onaut.Sljxhelizing horrigi —Cap'n John he grinned, his hat brim be- g
. , . , . , neath. sq

T""“‘°"’S ‘"“"“' _‘“°‘h ‘”"‘_‘° a“ g“‘*‘s"f“' Clicked his ton ue of silver on his oldenHollerin' an' bellerin', wallerin’ an' splashin'! g gteeth;
I useter grab ’em, as they rushed from their Noah an, Jonah an. Cap," John Smith,
Kfitiltséh their legs an, tie 'em into knots." Strummin' golden harps, narreratin' myth!

N h 1 I‘ l h d l Settin' by the shallows forever an’ forever,I— oa oo'e( a ona an' sai no a . . . . . .I J ' bwappin' yarns an' shin' in a little river!wor( ,

But if winks made noises, a wink had been ———Literary Digest.
heard.

~

_]onah took the hook from ll inudcat's middle as -*i~>‘\
An strummed on the strings of his halla- .,,;,7_.¢_-,,.

lujah ddle; " ‘""“
]onah give his whiskers a backhand wipe An
.-\n' cut some plug terbaccer an’ crammed

it in his pipe!
——(l\loah an' Jonah an' Cap'n _]ohn Smith, BY PETER JAZZ HlCl\E\
Fishermen an' travellers, narreratin’ myth,
Settin' up in Heaven all eternity. Where can 3 man buy 3 C3-P for his
Fishin' in the shade, contended as could be! knee?
Spittin' their tcrbaccer in the little shaded or a key to a lock of his hail-_>

. k Levi Rasco
. (ml ', - Can his eves be called an wcadembtoppin of their yarns fer ter hear the - ‘ ‘ y Donvt think that Mr. Rag“) is

ripples speak! Because there are pupils there? reading Mark Twain or any thing
I l'lO|)€ I01’ HCHVCH, Wh€I'l I think OI tI'lIS_' In the Crown of head what je‘velS else as our exchange Colun‘|_nS_
You folks bound hellward, a lot of fun you'll are found? This is one of those serious books that

miss!)
_ _ he is wont to study in his leisure

_Ionah, he decapitates that mudcat's head, Who travels the brldge of hls nose? time. However, We know that he
An’ gets his pipe ter drawin'; an' this is can he use when shingling the roof Will read every joke on these pages

what he said: of his mouth and enjoy them for “a little nonsense
“Excuse me ef your stories don't excite me - - n(_)w and then is relished even by themuch! , The nails on the ends of his toes? w1SeStmon_"
Excuse me ef I seldom agitate fer such! can the Cl'00k of hi5 elbow be 5011f t0
You think yer shermen! I won't argue la“?

"°""l If so what did he do? MQ1-e
I won't even tell yer the half o' what I l

H w doe" h ‘l1'lI‘)‘l 1'" " ~ - ~done! O 5) c 5 ‘ lu ll“ allollldul Bob Brittoii, jack Spencer, and
You has careers dangerous an' checkered! blades‘ _I£lCl( Horner t00l( ill the bounding
All as I will say is: Go and read my record! I'm 5u['Q I don't know, do you? deep at Scituate, M2155. They spe-
y th- k h 1 y th- k .. ~ _- ,- ' cialized on deep-sea shing; at leastOH in yer e Ernie" 011 In H‘ (an he sit in the shade of the palm of Bob did the speciahlin Homer’great. - 9 ' ' E
-\ll I asks is this‘ Has one of ye been bait? hls hand. who ls no mean sherman’ Clalms that

, C h b t th d fh' P Bob had them h notized. ack
Cap“ N°ah' Cap" -l°l‘"' I h°°“l “'h°" Ye an e ea fl mm O ls cal! had his line withlil) three feet ofhollered; Can the calf of his leg eat corn on his Bobis yet the blamed sh wouidniti .

What I asks i5 thisi HRS One OI Ye been t°e5- nibble, while Bob kept them relaying
S“'a||@l'e<1? Then why not grow mm on the car? over the rail. None of the three was

It's mighty purty shin’ with little rods an' - seasick. Worse lLlCl( I01‘ the “Spin-
reeis, —The F0re_Rii1er_Log. dle."


